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SUNSET PLAYERS PRESENT "COCK ROBIN” TONIGHT
PLAN FINAL
REHEARSALS
FOR PAGEANT
Miss M cGurk, D irector-A uthor,
P uts Cast T hrough Last
Practices
B y V e r n a L a u r itz e n

Concentrated rehearsals for the In 
dian water pageant, “Princess of the
Evening Star", written and directed
by Miss Ruth McGurk, will be held
this weekend and the first part of
next week. The pageant is to be pre
sented at the new Alexander gym na
sium pool on the nights of Thursday,
April 30, and Friday- May 1, at 8:15
o'clock.
"Princess of the Evening Star" wa->
formerly given by Mi". McGurk at
Jamestown College, Jamestown, North
I >akota, where she was director of
physical education for women before
coming to Lawrence. The production
drew high praise from the college p a
per, from the Jamestown Sun, and
from the Minneapolis Journal. All
commented especially on the effec
tiveness of the story, the beautiful
dancing, and the elaborate costumes
ami setting.
Individual scenes are being re 
hearsed at the new gymnasium this
week. There will be rehearsals of the
entire pageant next Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, that on W ed
nesday being in full costume.
The four character leads will be
played by Faith Kuter, '32, as P rin
cess ( elestina; Lucille kranhold, '31,
as i isseo. her Indian lover; Margaret
Heckle, '31- as Manito the Mighty,
chief of the Ojibways, and Dorothy
Kdwards, '34. as Mishe-Xahma, King
hi the Big-Sea W ater.
L o v e S to ry T h e m e

The central theme of the pageant
is the love story of Celestina, the
princess of the evening star, and the
Indian prince, Osseo. It takes place
in a forest at the edge of the BigSea-W ater, with an Indian tribe,
grotesque totem poles, funny green
frogs, tiny glow-worms, bright moon
beams, scaly mermaids, swimmers and
divers furnishing the pageantry.
There will be vocal solos by the prin
cess. Osseo, and by one of the Indian
tribe, Jane Cuppernull, '31. Solo
dances will be given by Pauline Xeelan, '31. as Dawn, and by Miss K ut
er. An orchestra consisting of violin,
cello, flute, and piano will accompany
the songs and dances.
Many surprise effects are in store
for the audience, one of the loveliest
being the manner of the arrival of
the princess at the Indian camp.
Xo expense has been spared in m ak
ing the costumes and setting as beau
tiful and effective as possible. Most
of the costume materials having been
secured from the M aharan Textile
co. of Chicago, which furnishes ma
terial for the leading musical com
edies of the country. Properties have
been furnished by the Martin Guissen co.. of St. Paul. Much of the
beauty of the pageant will consist in
the effects produced by colored lights
and by the reflection of the scenery
and dances in the waters of the pool.

Rexford Mitchell Visits
Hisrh Schools and Clubs
Rexford S. Mitchell, secretary to
the president, this week is visiting
high schools and clubs in Wisconsin
in the interest of Lawrence College.
He has addressed a meeting of the
Kiwanis club of Mauston. and the
high school in the same city, and high
schools in Sparta. LaCrosse, Baraboo,
and Racine. He speaks in Racine
tonight.
Robert Jones, ex'31, now attending
:he University of Wisconsin, visited
Theta Phi fraternity brothers re:ently.

Graduate Of '82
Dead In Milwaukee
W ord has been received here of the
death in Milwaukee of Mrs. Sylvester
L. Graves, '82, a graduate of Law
rence College. Mrs. Graves died last
Thursday and funeral services were
held in Milwaukee Saturday.
Mrs. Graves- nee Mary Barteau,
was born in Xew York hi 1848 and
moved to Appleton when 10 years of
age. She was graduated from Law
rence College and for several years
following taught in the Appleton
schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves moved to Mil
waukee from Appleton in 1890 and
thereafter Mrs. Graves engaged in
private tutoring. Subsequently she
lectured on parliamentary law to
women's clubs throughout the state.
She was active in the Women's School
alliance, the Social Economic club,
and the Woman's Club of Wisconsin.

Four To Represent
College At Meeting
Three C onservatory S tudents
W ith W aterm an To A ttend
Racine Conference
As part of the publicity campaign
of the College, Dean Carl J. W ater
man and three students from the con
servatory will attend a meeting ol the
sponsors oi the "Go to College”
movement, which is being held in Ra
cine this evening. This movement has
been instituted to interest high school
students ill attending college. Each
year, under the direction of the Hi-Y
clubs, representatives of colleges are
given the opportunity of presenting
to high school seniors programs which
are primarily advertising of their
schools.
Lawrence College will send M ar
shall Hulbert, '32, baritone, from the
studio of Carl J. W aterm an; Russell
Danburg, ’31, pianist, student of
Gladys Ives Braiuard; and Jack
Sampson, 33, from the violin studio oi
Percy Fullinwider. These students
w ill present a 20 minute program be
fore the meeting tonight. Represen
tatives of 15 or 20 mrdwestern colleges
will be in attendance.

CONSTRUCTION W in Hood” Is
OF BUILDING Next Children s
IS DELAYED Theatre Offering
Late A rrival Of S tru ctu ral Steel
Causes Holdup In
O perations

Cast of College, H igh School
S tudents Is Selected; Mrs.
Cloak To Direct.

Announcement was made of the
Delay in the arrival of structural
steel has caused a slight holdup in cast of "Robin Hood," by Owen
Da\i>, to be presented by the Chil
operations of the Ben B. Ganther
dren’s Theatre in Memorial chapel
company, Oshkosh, in constructing
the new building to house the Law next month, by Mrs. F. Theodore
rence College Institute of Paper Cloak- who is directing the produc
tion. The cast is made up of high
Chemistry.
The steel is being secured from school and Lawrence College stu 
dents.
Fond du Lac. Specifications of the
The cast is: Robin Hood, Ralph
structural steel were only approved
last week which is partly the cause Cannon; Little John, Robert Boniui;
Friar Tuck, John H an sen ; Will Scar
of the delay in the arrival of the rclet, Paul Schlafer; David of Doncas
enforcing material, the construction
ter, Robert Mortimer (L ); Midge, the
foreman on the site stated Thursday.
I bis delay has necessitated a slight miller. Earl Miller <L>; High Sheriff
of .Nottingham, John Schiebler; Guy
reduction in the force of men, but
with its arrival scheduled for the early of (lishourne, Carson Harwood (L );
part of next week the entire crew will Sir Richard of the Lea, Leo G ardiner;
be employed and the - ork will go Hugh, John Robeson; The l.adv M ar
ian, Helen W olter; Lady Jane, E s
ahead as usual.
At present structural work on the ther Schauer (L>, and Dorothy, Marie
Miller.
basement has been completed with
Regular rehearsals are being held at
walls constructed with reenforced
concrete and stone. As soon as the the present time. The date of the per
formance will be announced in the
steel arrives here, the construction
foreman stated yesterday, stone m a near future- with the announcement
sons will be able to get to work on of the production staff,
the stone construction of the first
Moor walls. He expects that this work will alleviate the congestion felt this
should be completed within two weeks year to a slight degree and which cer
and then the work on the final floor tainly would have been more prom in
will go ahead.
ent next year with an increased en
C o m p le te B y A u g . 1
rollment in the institute.
The new building will be complete
Unless unforeseen delays set in. the
contractors will be able to complete
ly equipped for the training of the
the building by August 1. This will students of the institute in the work
allow ample time for the installation of paper chemistry. Xew equipment
of all material and furnishings rela will be installed in addition to that
tive to the opening of the building to already in use oi the institute, equip
the institute with the beginning of ment either purchased by the college
school next fall.
or donated by various institutions
When completed, the new building throughout the country.

Reporter Catches Glimpse Of “Ted”
>*
As He Directs Cast O f “Cock Robin

"Xow. listen, Hoppy, you’re a hard
boiled director in this part (all direc
tors aren't hardboiled, some of 'em
are and some of 'em aren't), but
you're a hard boiled professional di
rector handling a bunch of amateurs.
Local Jeweler Talks On
Xow get tough. Let’s try ths speech
American, Oriental Pearls again: 'I've meen in tent shows, medi
cine shows...... ’. All right now, plac
O. H. Fischer of the Fischer Jewel es everybody.”
Swinging his leg over the arm, a
ry store addressed the members of
the Tourmaline club, Tuesday eve peppy little man plopped into a chair
ning. The subject of his talk was to watch a dozen students go through
“American and Oriental Pearls.” Mr. their lines in the first act of “Cock
Robin." a mystery play. He is F.
Fischer, who has spent many years
in collecting and buying pearls and Theodore Cloak, professor of speech
who understands the business from and director of dramatics at Lawrence
every angle, explained the formation College.
Picture of Energy
of pearls and the difference between
Oriental and American pearls. He
His blonde, wavy hair awry, coat
also displayed various kinds of pearls, hurriedly discarded, shirt sleeves
the shells from which they come, and rolled to elbows, “Ted"- as he is inti
the instruments used in finishing and mately known to many, presents a
polishing the pearls.
picture of boundless energy. Law
rence students who have worked with
him know- his curt, crisp commands
New Officers Installed
and do their best to carry them out.
By Eta Sigma Phi Tuesday Put he isn't a slave driving oppressor;
if someone makes a particularly funny
Eta Sigma Phi held installation of remark intentionally or not, he joins
officers Tuesday afternoon. Those in the rest of them in wholehearted
stalled w ere: president, Virginia Schu laughter; in fact, he seems to get a
m acher; vice-president. Julia Ladwig; bigger kick out of things than the
supposedly carefree undergraduates.
secretary-treasurer. Alicia Kumpula.
Xo m atter what his age, he is the
Following the installation- the society
entertained high school seniors taking youngest person in any company. His
twinkling blue eyes can change from
Latin and Latin teachers of Appleton
at tea. A committee from the Classi unrestrained gavness to sober seri
cal Club composed of Howard A nder ousness in one wink of the lids. His
laughing mouth can become a stern,
son, John Schneider, and M ary Stilp
assisted. Much interest was shown in set line so quickly that one is left
a display of old Latin books, some gasping in the attem pt to follow his
of them lent by Mrs. Ellsworth D. i thoughts.
W right and some borrowed from the j
He has his own ideas about direct
college library.
' ing. He lets the actors do their in-

MYSTERY PLAY
MARKS END OF
SEASON HERE

terpreting first, then makes his sug
gestions. He drills into them the n e
cessity of understanding their parts,
and they give him their unstinted co
operation. Iugeniousness is second
nature to him ; he used chess men and
cigarette packages to work out the
particularly difficult setting for “Cock
Robin.”
Circus O r Sage
He is probably the most unproftssorlike professor Lawrence students
have ever seen. His classes are in
formal, yet there is order. He will
perch himself precarious!}’ in some
odd position while delivering a lec
ture, but he holds the undivided a t
tention of hrs listeners. He can give
a flunk to a student, and the latter
won't feel any resentment. He can
be a circus or a sage.
Two years ago Professor Cloak
came to Lawrence as instructor in
speech and head of the dramatics de
partm ent. Since that time he has di
rected six major dramatic produc
tions, and tonight he presents his sev
enth. Besides all that and his regular
classes which he has made popularhe has supervised the production of
several one-act plays directed by his
students, made Sunset Players a more
effective organization, and was instru
mental in making the all college vau
deville the success that it was. “O ut
ward Bount,” “Miss Lulu Bett-” “The
Queen’s Husband,” and “Everyman,”
have been some of his successful pro
ductions.
“All right that's all for tonight ; be
here tomorrow at 7 .•00, and get those
lines ready,” said the occasionally
“hardboiled” director to his cast. As
the actors wearily trouped off the
stage, he turned and asked, “Have you
got a cigarette?”

R eport L arge Crowd To Seek
Solution o f K illing Of
“ Cock R o b in "
Tonight at 8:15 the curtain in Mem
orial chapel will be drawn on the final
presentation of the present college
year of the Sunset Players of the
Lawrence College theatre.

D a n ie l H o p k in s o n

Daniel Hopkinson, who has been
active in Lawrence College dramatics
for the last four years, will make bis
final appearance tonight as a member
of Sunset Players when he takes the
»art of Me Auliff in "Cock Robin.”

Names Committees
For ’31 Class Day
Willem, Davis, Johnsen, and
A rth u r A re Chairmen
Of Groups
Hayward Diggers, president of the
rnii -r «lass, l:a announced at a re 
cent class meeting the selection of
committees to make preparations for
class day exercises to be held in con
nection with commencement in June.
The committees jolluu-: class—will,
Jack Willem, chairman, and Clara
Kunde; class prophecy, Vincent D a
vis, chairman, and Verna Lauritzen;
■lass history, Madalyn Johnsen, chair
man, and Lucy Reidy; class memori
al, Allen A rthur, chairman, Esther
Schauer. and Ardis Elston.
M ortar Board is conducting the sale
of commencement announcements, ac
cording to Biggers. Those proposed
have been placed on the bulletin board
in Main ball, and all seniors are re 
quested to view them and then place
their orders as soon as possible.

Beck Talks On Jazz Music
In Wednesday Convocation
The place of jazz music was dis
cussed during the W ednesday convo
cation period by Mr. W arren Beck,
professor of English, who declared
that the average listener must work
out his own )ioint of view by rule of
thumb. Jazz song lyrics often swal
lowed up all human feeling in boorish
inaptitudes.
The essence of Mr. Beck’s speech
may be summarized by the following
extract :
“Even if we are grateful, as many
of us are, for the replacement of
waltz sentimentalities by fox trot flip
pancies- we must see the revealing
fact that while the older mode exag
gerates sentiment, the newer mode
negates it. The investigator will dis
cover in jazz a form of song music
which is unique in being inimical to
deep and sincere feeling.”
Mr. Beck further expounded that
while the intricacy of jazz is often
fascinating it must take a low rank
in the realm of musical form because
of the triteness and redundancy of its
elaborations, and though it exhilar
ates, produces merriment, and often
creates a real humor it cannot be
called a great art because its sug
gestions are neither manifold nor
profound.
President Henry M. W riston was
confined to his home by illness yes
terday.

That time will mark the opening of
“Cock Robin," a three-act mystery
play by Elmer Rice and Philip Barry,
two of America’s foremost authors
and playwrights, being staged under
the direction of F. Theodore Cloak,
dramatic coach anil professor of pub
ic speaking of the College.
Rehearsals have been in progress
for the past several weeks and the
director feels confident that a finished
production will be presented.
Large Audience Indicated
Tickets have been on sale since
Friday of last week, and, judging from
the advanced sale of tickets and the
large number of reservations made at
Belling's drug store during the past
two days, there will be a large au
dience to witness the production.
The entire play centers about the
killing of “Cock Robin.” The open
ing act, the audience sees a small
group of am ateurs presenting an old
play. During tli« course of the play,
"Cock Robin," Hancock Robinson,
played by Jack Willem, is killed.
Seek Solution
Immediately the players of this
small group swing into various a t
tempts to find a solution of the sud
den murder of one of their number.
Clues are traced down while new ones
are continuedly uncovered until near
the close of the final act the murder
is solved.
The play, Professor Cloak gives the
assurance, is modern in every respect.
The short skit in which “Cock Robin”
meets his death is being present«d by
a group of twentieth century lumin
aries of a local am ateur group. Upon
entering into a solution of the crime,
the play assumes the aspect of a
modern mystery production.

Physiography Class Makes
Excursion To Green Bay
The physiography class will make
its annual excursion to Green Bay,
Thursday, April 30. The trip will in
clude a visit to Duck Creek, the Green
Bay w ater works, the museum and
the weather bureau.

TheBILLBOARD
Friday, April 24—“Cock Robin” in
Memorial chapel.
Saturday, April 25—Second six
weeks ends
Delta Sigma Tau formal dinner
dance
Kappa Delta formal
Phi Kappa Tau annual sailor
party.
Thursday, April 30—W ater festi
val, Alexander gymnasium
Saturday, May 2—Zeta Tau Alpha
formal
Beta Phi Alpha formal
Saturday, May 9—Delta Omicron
formal
Kappa Alpha Theta formal
Friday, May 15—All-college play
Saturday, May 16—Delta Gam
ma formal
Phi Kappa Tau semi-formal.
Beloit-Lawrence
track
meet,
W hiting Field.
Sigma Phi Epsilon formal.
Saturday, May 23—Phi Mu formal
Delta Iota formal
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PASSING C O M M E N T
TELEPHONE VOICES AND HOUSE REPUTATIONS
A problem which is not quite acute but is in danger of becom
ing so at Law rence is a general one experienced by colleges and uni
versities throughout the country. A means of com bating this d an 
ger in student publications appears through the editorial columns.
In The Daily lllin i of the U niversity of Illinois appears a condensed
criticism which is Law rentianized for your benefit.
Perhaps the freshm en themselves are to blame, perhaps the sea
soned upperclassm en are, for failing to give their charges proper
instructions, but the fact rem ains that when one calls some fra te r
nity houses and dorm itories, he is greeted by a voice th at is positive
ly discourteous, while from other houses comes a ••hello” which
pleases the caller trem endously.
Organized houses 011 the campus are judged largely by outside
appearances, and by first personal impressions. In reality, an or
ganization may be made up of tine students and courteous, but if
there comes over the telephone wire a greeting that bespeaks noth
ing but insolence and disgust because the telephone had to ring, the
impression of the person who called is evident. “ Oh, so that s the
way they feel about it,” lie thinks, and struggles to keep from hang
ing up the receiver.
In our own case we have heard silly responses such as “ so and
so mansion 011 the F o x .” or “ so and so chateau 011 the Avenue, “ or
such and such palace by the p a rk ,” all of which to the laym an is ab
su rd ; “ commence,” “ sta rt the conversation,” “ i t ’s your nickel,”
or some such idiotic thing.
Then too, you sometimes ca n 't blame a coed on third floor Sage,
who has been interrupted in a serious bit of studying late in the
evening by the incessant harsh ring of the telephone, for being gruff,
but courtesy is a better way if you answ er the ’phone at all.
Then comes baek the person who has begrudgingly answered
the ’phone to say that the p arty called isn ’t in, with never a men
tion of the words, “ I ’m so rry .” F o r a moment it leaves the caller
with a great desire to gnash his teeth. Discourtesy is one thing that
is never received even w ith tolerance.
On the other hand there are some houses whose pledges are de
lightful in their willingness to serve one who c a l l s , and some indi
viduals in the dorm itories who are to be commended. There is re 
spect in their voices, anti w hether they mean it or not, they leave
the proper impression, always. A word to the wise----------------
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LOUIS C. BAKER
Louis C. Baker, Ph. D., prolessor
of modern language, has a most in
teresting realm of training and ex
perience.
He received his A. ii. from Law
rence college in 1900 and received a
fellowship at Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston, ill., receiving an M. A.
from that institution in 1908. Upon
completing study at Evanston, Dr.
Baker spent the remainder of 1908
and the year of 1909 in travel and
study in Paris, Berlin and Leipzig.
On his return, he was appointed head
of the departm ent of modern lan
guages of the Evanston acadamy for
the year 1910 and was instructor of
German at his alma mater. N orth
western university, in 1911.
In 1912 he received the Harrison
fellowship at the University of P enn
sylvania, taking Germanics as a m a
jor and the romantic and Scandina
vian languages, and German philology
as m inors; a course of study which
he completed in 1913, receiving his
Ph. L>. at that institution in 1914.
W ith his new diploma in hand, Dr.
Baker, Ph. D., that same year as
sumed a position as professor of G er
man, on the Lawrence college faculty.
In 1917 he was advanced to the
head of the departm ent of modern
languages, as professor of French;
the position which he has at the pre
sent time. Although Dr. Baker has
been a member of the Lawrence col
lege faculty since 1914, his summers
have been periods of study and re 
search and he has devoted a few
years to study and travel abroad. In
1917, he spent the summer months in
study and research at the University
of Chicago and the following sum
mer at Montreal, Canada. He was
granted a leave of absence in 1920 of
mer-school session at the University

two years, during which he completed
study at Grenoble and four semesters
at Montpellier. He attended a sumof Southern California in 192b and
has spent many summer months in
tours of Switzerland, Germany, and
England. He is now studying in
Europe.
Dr. Baker is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, Phi Sigma lota, the modern
language association of America, the
association of foreign language teach
ers of Wisconsin, chairman of the
French section of the Northwestern
teachers' association, president of the
Wisconsin modern language associa
tion, and the commissioner 011 train 
ing of language teachers. He was
also conferred the honor of a degree
as officer in the Royal O rder of Roumania for leadership of the American
delegates to the international con
gress for secondary and college edu
cation at Bucharest in 1928, and was
decorated in 1929.
A few of Dr. Baker's publications
are the “German Drama on the New
York Stage to 1830", "How Much
Conversation in French and German”,
“Goethe’s Relation to Pietism", he has
organized the French club for major
students in that departm ent, on the
Lawrence campus.

CThe
Hobbg
,Ll, House

Hazel Gloe, '32, soprano, from the
studio of Carl J. W aterman, will ap 
pear in junior voice recital Sunday
evening, April 20, in Peabody hall.
The program which is scheduled for
fc: 15. includes five groups of songs
and will be accompanied by Russell
Danburg, '31, at the piano.
Opening the program will be a
group of Italian : “Care Salve,” H an
del; “ Perduta ho La," Donaudy, "P as
toral," by Veraccini. The aria "lo
son Titania," from “Mignon" by Ambriose Thomas makes up the second
group. Six songs from the "Vignettes
of Italy" by W intter W atts r “Addio,”
“Naples,” “Capri,” “Ruins of Paeston,”
“Ponte Vecchio, Florence,” and “Stresa." Group four is as follows: “Estrallita," Mexican Folk Song; “Song
of India,” by Rimsky-Korsakoff, and
the "H abanera" from “Carmen,” by
Bizet. "Midsummer Lullaby,” and “In
the Woods,” by MacDowell; “Bal
loons in the Snow,” Jeanne Boyd;
"Trees,” R ashbach; “The Shepherd
ess," Edward H orsem an; and an ariette, “W ere I a Sunbeam,' by Vidal,
will make up the closing numbers.

SOCIETY
Sigma Alpha lota
Elects Officers
Sigma Alpha Iota has elected the
following officers for the coming year :
Elinor Hrabik, '32, president; vicepres., Lucile Hofmann, '33; Enid
Smith, '32. secretary; and Molly T u r
ner, '33, treasurer.
Entertains
Seniors
Campus club entertained seniors
and faculty members at a tea in Rus
sell Sage hall Thursday afternoon
front 3 :30 until 4 :3U o'clock.
Entertains
At Dinner
Tlieta Phi fraternity entertained
Eric Filen, boxing and wrestling in
structor, at dinner Tuesday night.

G e t yyo
o uu r K odak
C ount on ms for

Kodak Film *•
Expert Finishing

A Gift Shop you will enjoy—
Come in and browse
S ta tio n e r y - G r ittin g C a r d s
W h a tn o ts
IRVING Z U ELK E BLDG.
Oneida St. Store

STUDENTS—
Your Lunch problem is solved. The working out took
quite a time but the answer is short—and sweet.

PADOGA SANDWICH

’ Bright
College
Days

T o d ay ’s college happen
ings make treasured pictures
for the years to come. Have
a Kodak handy.
Let us show you the new
colored Kodak models. B ring
us y o u r films for highestgraile developing and p rin t
ing. P rom pt service at re a
sonable prices.

They may all seem bright as
you look back upon them
from the viewpoint of an
“Old grad” . . . but while you
are going through them,
you’ll learn the truth of the
old saw “into each life some
rain must fall”. Prepare your
self against bad weather with
a dependable raincoat. You
can depend on our.s being the
best you can find for the
money!

Downer’s Latest Discovery

D ow ner’s Fountainette
Irving Zuelke Bldg.

Id eal P h oto
& G ift S h op

Priced at $4.98

J. C. PENNEY

2*8 E. Colleg* Ave.
Phone 277
Appleton, Wis.

Company, Inc.

ANOTHER LEADING ACTIVITY
Law rence athletic team s and policy have long occupicd a con
spicuous place in the w orld of college sp o rts; Law rence educational
standards are fam ed for their progressiveness and com pleteness;
Lawrence has a well defined plan for the future, and it has an alum 
ni group that num bers among its members some of the outstanding
contributors to m odern business and aesthetic life.
It is only natu ral, therefore, that in dram atic activities Law 
rence is to be found among the leading Middle w estern colleges.
Sunset Players, with th eir connection with N ational Collegiate
Players, is recognized as an outstanding college dram atic organiz
ation.
“ Cock R obin,” to be presented at the Chapel this evening is the
climax of a season of successes, and a fitting climax to the tw o y e a r ’s
work of F. Theodore Cloak, d irecto r of the Lawrence College Thea
tre. Mr. Cloak and the cast for to n ig h t’s perform ance have m as
tered a bew ildering maze of technicalities in the m ystery play not in
the m anner of college am ateurs, but with the skill and technique of
professionals.

Summer W ork

Our Answer Is

Pleasant, profitable employment
Home town if preferred.
Chances for advancem ent or steady work.
1
One Law rence student began at -tlO a day.

Y e s !

Write for personal interview at once—Address

We have sport shoes with
low or medium heels

H. L. DEEM, Sec.
844 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

K A M P S JE W E L R Y STO RE
GIFTS TH A T LAST
US E. College A re.

KANOUSE’S

Appleton, Wis.

W om en's Sport Oxford. Rep.
tile (rim. Crepe Sole.

215 E. College Avenue

HECKERTS SHOE REPAIR SHOP

FOR THAT SPRING FORMAL

Now listed in new phone directory as

LYMAN'S
Shoe Rebuilders

I 135 East II
1 Coll. Ave. II «

PHONE

893
mm P I fcl E* p
Ifl 1 1 W t i l

YOU C A N A L W A YS S A V E A T

A N ew Frock
o f S ilk N e t —

O r g a n d ie o r B a tis te

$15.00 or more

W0DIDS IABGÍST SMOf OfTAIIEDS

104 E. College Ave.

’ 9C.PANnV.
Bv H n U l a FflllN
r U U n ITAIN.I
1 Hill L IINPU
UNvn

1 Phone
1
881

1
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Vike Golfers A nd Netmen Invade Madison
W atch out! The kitten ball
season is starting Monday afte r
noon! This year the fraternity
managers decided on adopting
outdoor rules with longer bases
and base running being allowed.
Last year a hitter was forced to
remain on the bag until one of
his mates sent the leather pellet
for a safe ride or the opposing
pitcher tossed in a wide one out
of the catcher’s reacb. The adop
tion of the new rules should elim
inate the usual squabble which
came up in every game at least
once, that a man had left base
before the ball had passed the
plate.
Rather a pessimistic viewpoint, but
we hope the intramural manager has
luck in securing umpires. During the
last few years, the task of calling de
cisions in these interfraternity games
has been anything but pleasant. But
if we devoted every column in the
paper to pleading for cooperation
from the fans and players, it would
still be useless. Human nature just
isn't that way!
The outcome of the athletic
supremacy race hinges largely on
the outcome of the baseball sea
son. T hp Sig Eps and Betas will
probably be the two to fight it
out for top place honors when
the final points are being tallied.
The interfraternity relay April 30
will also have a bearing on the
close race, but not as much as the
240 points given for a first place
in baseball.
llere are some of the marks made
by Coe's track and field men in an all
campus affair. 100 yard dash,—10.5;
220 yd. dash,—23.2; 440 yd. dash,—
52.7; 8») yard run,—2 minutes 4 seciiul>; pole vault,—11 feet 6 inches;
shut put,— 12 feet. 3 1/2 inches; high
jump,—5 feet 9 1/2 inches; and broad
jump,—21 feet 5 inches.
Coe will stand a good chance
for top honors in the Midwest
field this year as the carnival will
be on its home lot. Last year,
with a new makeup, the Kohawks
showed signs of great strength
and it looks this year as though
they stand more than an even
chance to usurp the laurels which
have been reposing at Carleton
College, Northfield, since last
spring.
Perhaps some of the sports scribes
have been thinking us quite incon
sistent because of the apparent pessi
mism in speaking of our chances to
repeat hi the Big Four conference
this spring. After accusing others of
having passed out “hard luck" tales,
it would be unwise for us to try the
same thing. We know you’ll agree
that the loss of 11 le^ternien and two
star pole vaulters, including the cap
tain-elect who holds the Big Four
record in the event, is enough to
cause gloom in any layout. W e ad
mit that we have several promising
sophomores and three varsity men
back, hut it will take more than that
to win this year’s Big Four track
and field title.
“Steg”

TEN MEMBERS
OF GOLF CLUB
LEAVE TODAY
State

Mashie - Wielders Stand
Good Chance For Big
Ten Title

Lawrence College golfers, winners
of the state inter-collegiate tourney
last year, sallied forth this morning
for Madison in search of a win over
Wisconsin's powerful aggregation.
Warm Madison weather and an early
opening of the down-state courses
have given the university mashiewielders a distinct advantage in early
season drills, but the winter practice
indulged in by the Vike green artists
may compensate -for this.

George Levis, manager of athletics
at Wisconsin, and coach of the golf
squad, considers his charges to be
high rankers in the coming Big Ten
fracas. Two veterans are left from
last season') team, which slashed its
way over the fairways and greens for
a fourth place in W estern Conference,
and the addition of several other lum
inaries shoves Wisconsin forward as
a title contender.
Two Vets On Squad
The returning vets are Bob Stewart,
No. 1 man on the team last season,
and Henry Page of Scarsdale, N. Y.
Among the promising newcomers are
Kay Ballou, who has had considerable
experience in tournament play, and
W alter Stock, champion of the Mon
ona Golf Club of Madison last sum
mer.
The men accompanying Oscar
Riches on the invasion of Madison
today are: llackbert, Harwood, Me
Kenney, W est, Dakin. C. Retterer,
Pfefferle, McMahon, Trankle, and
Roessler. It is probable that the men
will engage in three singles and four
doubles matches for the afternoon's
play.

Varsity, Freshmen Clash
Tink Faces
On Track Again Tomorrow Schneller In
I\let Finals

HF. last of a ser I Denney contingent.
Breaks Shot Record
ies of varsity-frosh
The freshmen, with Yaillencourt
track meets will
and Fahres in the shot put, stand an
be held tomorrow
excellent chance of adding points to
a f t e r n o o n at
W b i t i n g field. their total. Pfefferle and Haase, will
This will be the attem pt to output their fresluneu op
The husky Yaillencourt
final competitive ponents.
test Denney’s var broke the Lawrence shotput record
sity cinder men set last year by Frank Schneller,
will have before when he heaved the iron ball 40 feet
they enter the annual Wisconsin In  8 inches, four inches further than
tercollegiate meet at Madison- May 2. Schneller's record-breaking attem pt
Showing gradual improvement in of last spring.
Although the varsity thinclads will
time trials and workouts, coach A. C.
Denney’s small band has been able have two strong men in the high
to dispell some of the gloom that has jump, M arston and the veteran, Aidovercast the camp since the an  rich, the yearling tracksters are espec
nouncement of the loss of Calhoun. ially strong in this event. Foote,
Ball, Calhoun, and Rosebush all give
Captain-elect, and star pole-vaulter.
A smart-looking group of sophomores, promise of clearing above 5 feet 6
lacking only the test of varsity com  inches. Foote and Jacobson will pole
vault for the green men against Dodge
petition, have been snapping at the
marks made by former Viking ath  and W atkins, two new Yfking mem
bers.
letes.
M aterial Abounds
On the other hand, the freshmen
class this year seems to have an abun
dance of material and has in many
cases so far, more than held their
own in the dual indoor meets. Ed
wards, flashy yearling hurdler, has
won consistently over Bud Marston
in the barrier events indoors. W hether
lie can last the full stretch to win
from his older opponent will be deter
mined tomorrow. In winning indoors,
the l'rosh star set new records for
both timber-topping races.
It is quite likely that Denney will
use A rthur and Eickmeyer in the
short dashes against Cram, Dobbs,
Weise, and Corrigan, freshmen sprin
ters. Fischl, if he can round into
form, should take the 440 yard dash
without much pressing unless Reeves,
frosh, enters the race. The latter
lias equaled indoor records in the mid
dle distances. Bob Roemer, stocky
little half-mile plodder, should fu r
nish plenty of opposition for Reeves
in the 880 yard run. Nelson, another
of Denney’s varsity representatives,
pounded off the mile last Saturday in
4:49. Two cross country runners, Eli
zondo and W olters, will represent the
freshmen in the run. Charlie Bartsch
probably will run with Nelson tor the

IMan W eekend Retreat
F«>r Oxford Fellowship
Oxford Fellowship will sponsor a
religious retreat to be held near
Shawano Saturday and Sunday. Re
treats are held for the purpose of
solving, if possible, any spiritual or re 
ligious problems those attending the
retreat may have, and to develop a
stronger feeling of fellowship in the
group. All men students on the cam
pus are invited to take part in the
retreat. If interested, call or see
Norman Knutzen, Tel. 1188, or Lyle
Stephenson, Tel. 1135, for further in
formation.
NOTICE
W omen’s baseball practice will be
daily at 4 p. m. in front of the old
gymnasium, beginning next Monday.
In case of bad weather, practice ses
sion', will he held inside the gym.
University of Wisconsin—In order
to keep the varsity crew tin the same
level as competing schools, a drive to
raise $10.000 is being conducted at
Madison. Students have already con
tributed #500. alumni will be can
vassed. and as part of the drive white

M ARSHALL
TOOLEY
AT TH E
MIGHTY
ORGAN

6 P.M.

AT THE MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT
AND 3 DAYS BEGINNING

MONDAY

W ith E xtra Trousers

OTTO J ENSS
107 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Coach F. W. Clippinger and his
varsity tennis aspirants leave tom or
row morning for Madison to engage
in the first match of the year against
a well-balanced University of W iscon
sin net team.
Cold, rainy weather for the past
week practically suspended operations
save for a bit of indoor practice at
Neenah and at the new gym, but re 
ports from Madison state that the U.
of W. squad was confronted with
practically the same situation. The
beautiful indoor courts in the new
field house helped them out of the
difficulty, however, and pre-match
dope gives them a silght edge to win
on this account.
7 Men To Make Trip
Up to this morning, Coach Clip(Continued on Page 4)

The Store of
Personal Attention

Belting’s
Drug Store

buttons, to be worn in the lapel, are
handed out. Enough has been paid in
to send the crew to Poughkeepsie
this year.

204 E. CWlege Are.

WILLIAM KELLER, O. D.
WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
Over Twenty-five Years of Practical Eye and
Optical Experience
F or Appointment, Phone 2415
Eyes Carefully Examined '
Glasse« Scientifically Fitted
' ******* ***
*
*

24 Hour Service
Work by experts, using Armour's tennis gut, is your as
surance of a first class job. Prices range from

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0

Valley Sporting Goods Co.
Phone 2442

‘Tm in
MOVIES

LA M PS
to Brighten your
Rooms
Bridge and Junior Lamps

CLOTHES

*35 - *40 - *45

Seven Vikings To Compete In
Match; Badgers Are
Favored

IK blocks north of 1st N a tl Bank.
211 No. Appleton St.

“Aren’t you
glad?”

T H E PER SO N IFICA TIO N OF CORRECT U N I
V ERSITY STYLE, CH A RTER HOUSE IS AT
HOM E IN FR A TER N ITY HOUSES TH RU -O U T
T H E COUNTRY. SEE T H E N EW SPRIN G
ARRIVALS BY ALL MEANS.

TENNIS TEAM
FACES U. OF W.
ON SATURDAY

Tennis Rackets Restrung

Elizondo Beats Tink
For Handball Title
Ralph Elizondo beat Kerby Tink
three out of live games, in the final
match of the frosh handball tourna
ment and took the championship.
The scores » ere 21-18, 21-17, 12-21.
18-21, and 21-14.
Elizondo, showing plenty of fight
and endurance, was able to win des
pite his opponent’s greater reach.
The winner took the first two games
and Tink won the next two. There
was plenty of action in each of these
four games, and every point was won
only after several exchanges of hard
drives. Elizondo took the last game
because of his greater endurance. At
one time during this game the score
stood 20-4. A rally by Tink brought
the score to 20-14 before Elizondo
was able to push over the final point.

Frank Schneller and Kerby Tink
have downed all opposition set against
them, and will meet on the indoor
tennis court to decide the all campus
indoor tennis championship.
Tink, a frosh, advanced to the finals
last week by winning successively
over Kitter and Marceau. He beat
the former in a close two set match
by the scores, 7-5 and 6-4. Several
times during this match the winner
was in a tight place, but his fast
serves were enough to turn the match
in his favor. Tink also took Marceau
in the second of these two matches
by the scores, 3-6, 6-1, and 6-3. In
this match he showed real form, and
although he dropped the first set, he
won the next two without much tro u 
ble.
Schneller won his right to compete
in the finals by defeating Cmltosky
last week in two straight sets by the
scores, 6-3 and 6-3. In this match
Schneller showed the best form he
has exhibited this year on the indoor
court.
His fast serves especially
troubled Cinkv and probably were the
cause of the latter's defeat.
Tink and Schneller will meet to de
cide the winner as soon as possible.
Schneller, who has been a member of
the tennis team for four years, has
the edge over Tink by virtue of his
greater experience. Schneller, how
ever, has little or no advantage over
Tink in reach.

Vz p r ic e
“Me and the pal,
Sooky. And the
w hole gang. W e
have our troubles
with the old folks.
B u t we handle
them I "

Hßith
JACKIE COOPER.
BOBBIE COOOAN,
MITZ1E G REEN ,
JA C K IE S E A R L .
ò u u u iu i
cartoons.

Petty Crosby*J

Oswald Cartoon
“SUNNY SOUTH"
P A T H E NEW S
IR E N E BORDONI
Sinking “M’ LADY’

fi

T a b le L am ps

25% d is c o u n t

Wisconsin-Michigan Power Co.

I

THE
Varsity Netmen Leave
For Madison Tomorrow
(Continued from Page 3)
pinger was undecided as to whom he
would take with him, except that sev
en men would be slated to make the
trip. Six singles and a trio of doubles
matches will be clicked off, as previ
ously announced, but the exact com
binations for play have not been made
known, and probably will not be
known until after practice this afte r
noon.
Pierce, Strange, Barnes, Klausner,
Xegrescou, Wiley, Connor, Hall, Best,
Denyes, and Nohr have all engaged
in competition this week, limited
somewhat by the inclement weather,
and the choice of candidates to make
the jaunt to Madison will not be an
■•asy one.
Coach Clippinger and the men will
leave by automobile tomorrow m orn
ing at 8:0(1 o'clock, according to M an
ager Dickson’s statement.
T o C o n tin u e S tu d ie s

James A. Longman, instructor in
physics and mathematics, will take up
graduate work at the University of
Chicago next year.

Greek Baseball Season To
Open With Games Monday

By Henry Connor
The whacks of bats and the whoops
of the Greeks will start enlivening
W hiting field Monday afternoon at
4 :30 when the Betas tackle the Delta
Sigs, and the Sig Eps tangle with the
D.I.’s in the curtain-raisers on this
year's baseball program.
Thundering down the home stretch
of the race for the supremacy cup in
athletics, the fraternities are banking
their all on baseball and outdoor re 
lay, and one of the most spirited
baseball campaigns since the inaugur
ation of that sport is in tap .
Reports from the various “training
camps” indicate that more than the
usual amount of pre-season prepara
tion has been held this spring, and
aside from a few aching limbs and an
occasional sore arm the squads all
seem to be in A-One shape.
S ig E p * v». D .I .’s

T o w n an d G ow n

Town and Gown met at the home
of Mrs. Fred Tre7i>e Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Olin Meade read a
paper on “Malfflor” bv Concha Espina.

W hen the Sig Eps and D.I.'s get
together for a bit of a scrap Monday
afternoon, the assembled multitudes
can rightly expect a battle royal. The
D.I.’s won the pennant last year only
after a terrific struggle against the

men from College-ave., and with the
lineups improved by the addition of
frosh talent, the base lines should be
red hot about the middle of the sev
enth frame. Phenecie and Hcsselgrave will probably divide the hurling
burdens for the Sig Eps, and Ryan’s
arm will no doubt see active service
for the D.I.’s.
” The" Betas, a close second to the
Sig Eps in the Supremacy cup
scramble, have put in more practice
than any club in the circuit thus far
in the season, and although they are
painting no rosy pictures Dame Ru
mor has it that they have assembled
a fast-stepping aggregation of ball
players. Little is definitely known
about the Delta Sig strength save
that they are a vastly improved bunch
over last year's.
The season’s revised schedule will
be printed in Tuesday's issue of the
Lawrentian.

A fte r
the Show
com e to

PALACE
o f

GOOD CLOTHES
GOOD STYLE
GOOD FIT
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SW EETS

Priced
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KOLETZKE’S

Excellent Fraternity and Sorority Banquets

The Collega Fram er since 1887
Musical Instrum ents — Repairing
217 E. College A n .

H O TEL N O R T H E R N
124 W. W ashington St.—Phone 5188
SEI5ISI3IS13I3iaigJi

SPEED * *
and your game
Tuday it’s s|xM-d th at wins a t tennis
. . . S|» ( d in serves, in returns, in net
|>luy. The fast, slushing game is the
eu<-ces.sful piime.
If your pune ne»ds speeding up,
Ijok to your equipment. For tbo
racket and halls ure almost us im
portant as your pla;.'';g arm.

10 to 20% Saving
on all tennis goods
at Schlafer’s
N a r r a g a n s e t t “ liv e - w o o d ” r a c k e t s ( l a r g e s t m a k e r s o f te n n i s r a c 
k e t s ) o f s e c o n d g r o w t h s e le c te d a s h p r o c e s s e d t o r e t a i n a ll t h e
s t r e n g t h a n d s u p p le n e s s .

NARRAGANSETT 40—Reg. $7.50....... $6.75
30—Reg. 5.25....... 4.75
20—Reg. 3.75....... 3.38
ACE SPECIAL R A C K E TS......................1.95

Tennis Balia

WILSON SEALED “LIVE” TENNIS BALLS
IN CONTAINERS 4 5 c - 3 f o r $ 1 .2 5

one m in u te old
W ilso n C h a m p io n s h ip
balls . . . two-piece, plug,
less construction . . . al
ways come to you factory
fre sh . D ire c t front th e
moulds, they are placed
in metal tubes and her
metically sealed under
pressure exactly the same
SOO.Oi* v *^at within the balls.

Expert R estringing and R epairing
Reasonable Price and Prompt Service.
This advertisnent entitles you to a special discount si \ Q Q Z
b e lo w r e g u l a r lo w p r ic e o n te n n is r a c k e ts

Tennis Nets, all popular sixes,
in stock—12.00 up

^

B r in g a d v e r tis e m e n t w ith y o u to s to r e .

SCHLÄFER HARDWARE CO.
US W. COLLEGE AVE.

$25-$30■$35

CAHA1L The Tailor

Saturday brings your
opportunity to save on

104 E. C O L L E G E A V E . ( U p s t a i r s )

S p e c ia l

A ll-S ilk

Club Breakfast

CHIFFON
HOSE

Served from 6 A. M. to 11 P. M.

2 0 c to 3 5 c

SNIDER’S RESTAURANT
227 E. College A v e .
■I

n ig h t lif e
T b « m o st p o p u la r re a d y t o - e a t c e r e a l s s e r v e d in
A m e ric a n c o lle g e s a re
m a d e b y K e llo g g in B a tt le
C re e k . T h e y in c lu d e ALLB R A N , C o r n F la k e s , R ic e
K r is p i e s , W h e a t K r u m b le s
a n d K e l l o g g ’s W HOLE
W H EA T B is c u it. A ls o K a f fe e H a g C o f f e e — th e
c o f fe e t h a t l e ts y o u s le e p .

T o W I N D U P th e even in g, drop
into th e restaurant fo r a b ow l
o f K ello g g ’s PEP Bran F lak es.
H ere’s th e dish — fu ll o f th e
fam ous flavor o f PEP — brim 
m ing w ith w h ole w h eat nour
is h m e n t — an d ju s t e n o u g h
extra bran to be m ildly laxative.
Y ou’ll lik e th em from th e
first taste.
M ade by K ellogg in B attle
Creek. In th e fam ous red-andgreen p ack age.

7

H

BRAN FIMES

BRAN

FLAKES

c a p a ir

A QUALITY THAT WOULD SELL USUALLY
AT $1.25 A PAIR
PICOTED TOP
The Sale

FRENCH HEEL

ALL SMART SPRING COLORS

of Fur
Scarfs
Continues
Thru
Saturday

Ï PEP

9

SALE OF SMART NEW
SUMMER HATS
$5.00
Rakus, Rough Straws, Hair Braids

THE PETTIBONE-PEABODY CO.

-

